
FAMILY CAMP . . . These South Hay youngsters are members of several Scoutmasters' 
families who accompany dad and the troop to camp each summer. Shown here arc 
Terry Pass from Leiinox; Janle and Jimmie llayes. Lenlic Kamsey and Linda Brady, all 
from Torrance. Outpost Camp provides recreation for the younger members of the fam 
ily while dad helps the scout troop. - (Herald photo)

CAMP CEDAR MARKER... 
This Totem Pole, designed, 
built and erected by Boy 
Scouts staying at Camp 
Cedar, Is the pride of the 
camp. Chief Nipo Strong- 
heart, Mayor of Tepee Vil 
lage, praises the boys for 
their fine work in making 
thin Totem Pole.

(Herald photo)

Scout 
Trails

Cub Scout Pack 951C
Highlighting a recent pack 

meeting held at El Nido Park 
by Cub Scout Pack 951C was a 
marshmallow and weiner roast 
for the cub scouts and their 
families.

Games and singing followed 
the cookout.

Welcomed into the pack were 
Ronald Brady, Emmett Free 
man, and Jerry Mansker.

Bobby Vallandigham receiv 
ed his wolf badge; Ricky Lou- 
ton was awarded a bear badge, 
gold arrow, and a one-year pin, 
and John Rodgers was pre 
sented with a silver arrow.

The honor flag went to Den 
1.

Improvement Begins 
On Lomita Street1

Construction work lias be 
gun for the improvement of 
Feijoa St., from 254th St. to 
255th St., Lomita area, Super 
visor Burton \V. Chace an 
nounced today.

Urging motorists to use cau 
tion while traveling through 
the construction area, Super 
visor Chace said the project 
calls for extending the pave 
ment to Join euro and gutter 
which was constructed by ad 
joining properly owners.

FORWARD MARCH . . . Tom Brady leads Jim Ileis. Kd 
Cannady, John Clark and Lurry Reed across the bridge as 
the boys prepare to start their dally hike through one of 
the many mountain trails in the Lake Arrowhead camp.

(Herald photo)

CHOW'S ON ... Ed Cannady, Joe Serra and Jeff White 
prepare food for the other members of Troop !M8. Kd, Joe 
and Jeff were cooks for the day. No open pit fires are per 
mitted in the camp at Lake Arrowhead to prevent any 
accidental forest fires. (Herald photo)

Lomita Leads Building In Unincorporated Areas
Lomita area led all other 

unincorporated areas in the 
''ourtii Supervisorial District 
n the number of building per 

mits issued last month, Super 
visor Burton W. Chace report

ed today.
June figures completed show 

that, a total of 1U61 building per 
mits were issued in Lomila for 
a n assessed valuation o f 
$1,337,435.

.. .Scouts
(Continued I nun Cage

\\
Visits
At .trrofrfii'mfwere conducted in lliu proper

I way to liaiulk1 an ax, in conser 
vation of our natural resourc 
es, or life-saving procedures in 
the camp pools.

i The camp week _begins on
j Saturday afternoon" and lasts i sciiiitiiiK raclli'i'il's there He
'until the following Saturday, visited with Hov Seoul Troop 
morning. Kvcry boy who comes ».|n, .sponsored'bv HIP North 
lo Arrowhead must pass a ' 
pliysical exaniinalion and pass 
certain tests before he1 is al 
lowed in the pool. Other than 
these simple requirements and 
an orientation camp fire on 
Saturday evening, there is no 
set program which the troops 
must follow. Each troop de 
cides and carries out its own
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Till! IIKKAI.I) (his week 
sent Kcportcr-l'liolographer 
Jerry Ke.uiolds ly the Lake 
Arrowhead area to visit

Torrancc I.inns Club, who 
were Fort Mcl.cotl In Camp 
I'epperdine with Leaders F,d 
Hratly and Tom Carter. Ills 
story and pictures of that 
visit are published here to- 
dav.

recreational program, accord 
ing to the things they want to 
do.

On Sunday all boys attend 
church services of their own 
choice.

On Monday morning the 
week-long adventure begins in

maintained by a detachment of 
U. S. Marines for Hie boys.

TROOP »48 stayed at the 
Fort McL'eod camp in Pepper- 
dine. There they cooked their 
own food, served at. the camp 
in jamboree style, built, bridg
es across the many streams 
which cut through the camp, 
and spent their evenings gath- 

SIXTKKV boys from Troop ered around the camp fire.
948 attended the camp this 
year. They enjoyed such ac 
tivities as horseback riding, 
hiking, swimming and cooking 
their own food. Each of the 
boys had a designated buddy 
whom he had to slay with or 
near at. all times. This "bud 
dy" plan is carried out on 
hikes, in the p6ol, and in the 
camp site. The success of this 
plan in the 10 years of camp 
ing at Arrowhead has prevent 
ed any major accident. 

The three camps have their

The boys were provided 
with a well-balanced diet. A 
typical breakfast would consist 
of oatmeal, eggs, bacon, toast, 
milk and orange juice. Even 
ing meals are varied and begin 
with the Sunday steak or 
chicken.

L A K E ARROWHEAD be- i     _____

PROJECT 948 ... Andy Carter (standing), Tom Brady. Dave Rogers and Pat Freeman are 
hard, at work on the "monkey bridge" which Troop !M8 built across Sheep ('reck while 
at Camp Pepperdine. The troop also built a handicrafts coral and (he barbeque coral 
during their week-long stay at Arrowhead. (Herald photo)

came the Los Angeles camp in 
1949 when the Los Angeles 
Turf Club donated 160 acres 
of land to the Los Angeles

own swimming pools and an J area couni,j|. since that time 
added special attraction. At U , L, tam 1)as yrowlli both in 
Camp Big Morn, largest of the

Grant Jones At Institute
Grant ('. biology aboard Velero IV, L'SC's ocean- '

three camps, 
known to all

Mike Gredell, 
the boys who

come to Big Horn as the Old- 
timer, displays his authentic 
collection of wildlife. The col 
lection is one of the host col 
lections of local wildlife in the 
slate.

and popularity, until to 
day it comprises 1500 acres 
with facilities for more than 
500 boys a week. Over the 10- 
week camping period more 
than 5000 boys enjoy a stay at 
Arrowhead.

At Lake Arrowhead the boys 
are given the opportunity to 

I spend a week in the great out-
l.'XCLE DON', the wrangler! doors, camping and learning 

who cares for the 50 camp j of the proper way to do things, 
horses at Camp I'epperdine, is The cost is modest, ranging 
always ready to take a troop from $20, including all food 
on the five-mile mountain trail and equipment to $5 for the

teacher at South High School, jographic laboratory ship; to the
is one of 43 high school bio-
logy teachers from 15 states
currently atending a six-week
National Science Foundation
institute at SC. The institute
will continue until Aug. 1.

In addition to lectures and 
classroom discussions, the bio 
logy teachers are doing incle-

| pendent study, laboratory
i work, and participating in 

 mall group discussions.

tide pools at Corona del Mar, 
along the Palms to Pines liigh- 
uay in-the desert, to the San 
Diego zoo, and to the botanical 
gardens at Kancho Sanla Ana.

Field trips are being taken

SY SEZ:

RANCHERO DAYS COMING UP 
NEXT WEEKEND...
HAVE FUN, and on your way home stop 
by for some ice cold refreshment*.

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1C01 CAHIULLO, at GRAMERCY 

FA 8-2591 SY PRANK

or on an hour-long horseback 
ride, and at Camp Cedar Chief 
Nipo Stronghearl, Mayor of 
Teepee Village, greets all visi 
tors and conducts classes in 
outdoor living for the scouts. 

In addition to all these ac-

troops who want lo bring their 
own food and equipment. Here 
the staff members carry out 
the objectives of the Los An 
geles area council camps, 
teaching good citizenship and 
building moral character in to-

livities, three gun ranges are ' morrow's citizens today.

DIVE: DIVE . . . I'al Freeman and George Gregor, both 
members of Scout Troop !M8 from North Torrance, hit the 
water in afternoon swimming period at Camp I'epperdine, 
Lake Arrowhead. Pat and George were part of a II) man 
camping expedition to the Arrowhead area from Torrance, 
which returned yesterday. (Herald photo)

A Few Openings Available

GIRLS 7 CAMP
Top Rated MOUNTAIN CAMP

For Girls 9 to 12 Years

July 25-August I

Call Torrance YMCA 

^ FA. 8-1272

ON CREDIT
Do It Now & Pay Later

  EYES EXAMINED
  LENSES DUPLICATED
  GLASSES FITTED

EXPERT GROUND

WITH NO ANNOYING DIVIDING LINE
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DR. M. M. SAKS 
DR. R. A. VENDELAND

OPTOMETRISTS 
Open 9 to 5:30 Daily ind Saturday

Friday Evening 'Till 9:00 P.M. 
Phone* FA. 0-0190 - FA. 0-0193

1304 EL PRADO DOWNTOWN TOKRANCE 
FREE Parking Next Door in AlP Lot

LEARN to SWIM

TOP ROW STANDING - FROM LEFT TO RIGHT - JOHN COOK, CRAIG FRYE, 
JOHN TIMON, CARL DUNLAP, ERNIE WOOD - FIRST ROW - ALAN WILBUR 
BARRY STEVER, JANICE GREEN, JO ANN JOBSON AND JERRY MERTZ

The Safest, Largest and Most Modern 
Swim School in the South Bay

In Our 6th Succeisful Year

July Session Begins July 20th

Phone PR. 5-6818 for Your Reservation

SPECIAL CONFIDENCE CLASSES
Designed for the younger children from 2!* to -1 year* ill I'm- . . . Full  )."> 
minutes instruction . . . lli lessons .$!.").

ADULT CLASSES
Evening classes Monday and Wednesday . . . Tuesday and Thursday. lieyu- 
lar 4f> minute class instruction.

ADVANCED COURSE
Monday, Wednesday and Friday ,.. All competitive Miokcs, advanced -lill-, 
preparation for Jr. and Sr. Lifesuving.

RED CROSS SR, LIFESAVING CLASS
Register now for reservation lor Uns special class.

ALL LESSONS TAUGHT ItY HKI) CROSS CKKTIKIKD PROFESSIONAL 
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS

RIVIERA SWIM 
SCHOOL

220 Avenue I • FRontier 5-6818 • Redondo Beach
BETWEEN PACIFIC COAST HWY. AND CATAUNA AVE.


